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STATIONS AND EARLY SET'rLEMENTS IN KENTUCKY 
/ARJASTRONG'S STATION - on the Indiana shore , in Clark Co\lllty, Indiana, 
at the mouth of Bull Creek, opposite the Grassy Flats , and 18 - mile-Island 
bar, in the Ohio river, 18 miles from Louisville. A blookhouse was built 
here by Col. John Armstrong . between 1786 and 1790, to preTent the Indians 
fron crossing the river here, where it was fordable, to steal horses from 
Kentucky. 
v/BOILING SPRING, in Meroer Co\lllty. is near HarrodsburgJ in 1775, one of 
• .. -.. 
the four "settlements" which were represente'd in t 
ture body at Boonesboro. G.D.~ ~--U\..<'l f'I..~ es. 1111 ~j 
~CONE'S STATION . on Boone's Creek in Fayette ootmty . aborit~10 miles 
s.E. of Lexington and 5 miles N.W. from BoonesboroJ settled by and named 
after Daniel Boone about 1783 or '84. 'Who lived tMN tmtil he removed 
to Maysville, before Feb. 3, 1786 • 
. ' 
i ' 
/BOON&SBOR0;'"1o~ the West Bank of the Kentucky river in Madison Co., 
3>r.s v 
fort on April 1st. and finished it settled by Daniel Boone . who began the 
on the 14th of June, 1775. "'(') ~ AjY'\R...d, ,~ c ..... ~ ~ -c;...-""~~Q... \{; (ltJ· t'\.O... , 
I BRYAN'S STATION, in Fayette county, about 5 miles N.E. of Lexington, 
on the Southern bank of the North fork of Elkhorn; settled by the Bryans 
in 1779, but a oabin had been built by Joseph Bryan, a son -in-law of 
Col. Daniel Boone, in 1776. 
V'BULLITT' S LICK, on N. side of Salt river, 3 mi. from S alt river and 
same distance from Shepherd.sYille, in Bullitt oo\llltyJ discovered by Capt. 
Thoe, Bullitt in 1773; the only plaoe where salt was made about the Falls 
in 1780-1, . according ~o Bland Ballard's deposition, 
VCAMP KNOX in E. part of Green Co . . whHe in June . 1770, Col. Jas . 




Stati~ and Early Settlements in Ky. 
~ Estill' s Station. on Muddy Creek, 3 mi. s. of Richmond in Madison 
CountyJ s et t led by Capt. James Estill . before 1781. 
~ FALL QF THE OHIO · - The first fort was built on Corn Island, opp. 
LouisvilleJ in 1778 or 1779 a rude stockade was raised near a raTine 
whiere., in 1838., Twelfth street in Louisville, tllrminated at the Ohio ~:;,~ 
· ri .... ~ ·' '- ~ 
)( , RN ISLAND., in Ohio river. opp. Louisville, where General George 
)- • C / 
t- I · / . 
f·r 
O
r;, . Rogers Clark built a fort and raised several o
7
rops of oornJ had eeveraly 
fO c? ~ • \ , , . , , 
~ ..r- ( \( aorea of rich l and, now all washed &Wt¥• , tA ...... -
C.P \o "\ . ; {' 
6.~~ FINNEY FORT - original name of Fort where lower end of Jeffersonville., 
,,_~ Indiana . now &t{l,:!d• , at the Falls of the Ohio, 'r> "'-""-'-.,I... o...\,t..,.._ -"·•'-'•~ 
~x.""t<) ~ 7\., ~l.-"t..~\. ..._t. ~ \.(\.. I 
FORKS OF DICK'S .RIVE~ - a Presbyterian preaching place in 1784. in 
now Linoo 1n County• u 
,J 
'1 I 
~ONTAINEBLEAU, about 3 miles below Harrodsburg. on the bank of Salt J' 
rive . mnl"'!as built here at. very ~arly day, ~ ~-~Q.1.1 __ ,,~l.-J,~, 
~ o . l, ....~ ~ ~ -a..0...,...C,.D.. lh '-Le ~ L, ·zst'.<"l..J'I ~ l'"f ff~ \ ,A_.' '('( I •, l I, \ l '{Jt a•. , ) \ ('• t~ •'• Q..aJ,! . 
~RANT 1S LICK, in Campbell Co., 5 miles from Alexandria. on road to 
FalmouthJ salt made there before 1800, 'r ]Y • V 
~0D'S TOWN or Harrodsburg Station - where Harrodsburg now stands., 
i:4~rcer Co • ., settl ed by James Harrod, in 1774. The Fort - located on the 
hill, whioh, in ' l834, was occupied by the Seminary building, and whioh 
included a considerable spring or water at its foot - was begun during 
the wjftter 1775 - •s, but not finished until the ensuing season. 
\/HAftT ' S OR WHITE OAK SPRING STATION, 1 mile above Owensboro, in same 
Kentuck¥ riTer bottom, in Madison Co., settled in 1779, by Nathaniel Hart., 
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Sta+/ons and Early Sett lements in Ky. 
I HElM' S STATION, HAYCRAFT'S. STATION AND HYUES STATION - settled by 
Capt Thos. Helm, in 1780, on the spot now oooupied by the late Gov. 
John L. Helm's r esldenoeJ the second, named after Samuel Haycraft •. was 
on the hill above the cave springJ while HynesJ settled by Col. Andrew 
Hynes, occupied the other engle of a triangle where Elizabethtown (Hardin 
. ' 
Co.) /1ow ·stani!sJ - they were one mile apart. 
'V ROBSON'S CHOICE - The damping ground of Gen. Wayne, in 1793, on the 
.Ohio river, below (now in) the city of Cincinnati - the very spot now 
-occupied by tjle gas WOrf~, .. ?ut reaching above and below t~t. I\~~~ 
~ , £. 1~\~~ "f'\o\O..-~ ~~~,~~~ ~ ~ c.i-r"t:.U.. .-v a.J't..., V H rnKSTON 'S STAT ION, in Harris on Co. • on South Licking, 1} miles 
above Higgins Blockhouse, and a short distance below Hinkston CreekJ was 
first settled by Isaac Ruddle and others, and called Ruddle's Station 
until taken by the Indians" in 1780; when re-settled, afterwards . it was 
oftenest called Hinkaton's . after John Hinkston the most prominent of 
the Je-settlers. 
"IRVIN' S STATION, near where Richmond now stands in Madis on Co., 
established by Col. Wm, Irvine and his br other Capt . Christopher Irvine, 
fat~ 77; ,, 
i} Jeffers on, Fort, in Ballard Co. /on t he Mi ssiss~ppi r i ver, about ~ I I~..... f A .A 
1 
L . be low t h.e mo~th of t h'e Ohio J established by Gen. George Rogers 
in 1778 or 1779, 
'>"' 
Clark, within the Chickasaw country in 1780J abandoned ·as evacuated in 
I 
17~ 1 because i t afo;orded no security; 
1
to the Western set tlement. ~ J b-h. 
~ Y\,-....A...4,. ~ j 4e,vi..,~, bf- va.. , 
KENTON ' S STAT ON, 3 mi. s.w. of Limestone, now Maysville, and 1 mile -· 
N.Jf Washington, in Mason Co/, s et t l ed by Simon Kenton, in 1784, 
LEE' S STATION in Mason Co • . between Maysville and Washington; settled 




Stations and Early Settlements in Ky. 
~LEESTOWN, on E. Bank of Ky. river, 1 mile below Frankfort sett led 
in 1776, by Hancock Lee, Cyrus McCracken (father of Capt. Virgil McCracken, 
a~er whom McCracken Co. was named), and others - who raised oabins there. 
~ ~AN°S FORT, same aa St, Asaph, l mi, W, of Stanf'ord, in Linooln Co, , 
settled by Col. Benj. Logan, in 1776. 
JAMES MCAFEE ' S STATION, on the bank of •alt river 6 or 7 miles below 
Harrodsburg, and W. N.W. from itJ first cabin built in 1774 and more 
settlers came 1n 1776. 
I.OUISVILLE, at the Falls of the Ohio, in Jefferson Co.J laid off as 
• 
Thomas Bullitt, 1n August, 1773J the first settlement was 
on Corn Island, near the Ky. shore , in the spring of 1778J in the fall of 
that year , a blockhouse was built on the main shore, and 1n 1782 a h rger) 
Fort called Fort Nelson(M 't~~~ ~"t:t~1.l.o M\ e.ti.~o "\~. · 
, ~YSVILLE, on the Ohio river, at the mouth of Limestone Creek, in 
,
Mason Co., settled in 1784J blockhouse built by Edward Waller, John Waller 
. ~ ] __ ('_._ ~ . . . V) . -~ 
and George Lewis, of~l~·. if.' , 'f:f-1'-' ~ ~ \ &J\...4_~ 
~~~~~'\,, ~ ~ .JG,.tl.-v,..d.- • 
McGary's (Maj. Hugh) Station in Mercer Co., at the head spring on . 
Shawnee run, 5 miles N.E. from Harrodsburg. 
MONTGOMERY STATION in Lincoln Co • . OD the headwaters of Green river, 
12 miles S .·.v. from Logan's Fort . 2t miles from Pettit 's ste.tionJ settled 
by Wm. Montgom9ry, (the father-in-law of Gen, Ben. Logan) and sons, in 1780. 
\)LD TOWN, a name by which Ha,rrodsburg was know at an early day. 
~D TOWN, in Greenup Co. the scene of a great battle by Indians. 
tAINTED S TONEJ some doubt as to its locality. but believed to be 
another name for Squire Boone 's Station on Clear Creek, near Shelbyville, 
Shelby Co., certainly Squire Boone's military headquarters in June, 1780. 
~~ UA. "'b<-~ .i t<• '-A<(.,.,l IIV11J..t ,t,*''•t<, IJ.<.~ 
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Stations and Early Settlements in Ky. 
Leestown, on E. Bank of Ky. river, 1 mi. below Frankfort set tled in 1776, , 
by Han.cook Lee, Cyrus McCracken (rather of Capt. Virgil McCracken was named 
after whom 
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/ Trigg '• 
BALANCE OF STATIONS AND EARLY SETTLEMENTS IN KENTUCKY 
Station, 4 miles N. E. of Harrodaburg, in Mercer Co . , on 
Cane Run 4 miles from its mouth at Diok's r iverJ settled 1n 1780 by 
Col. Stephen Trigg, and oalled Viney Grove, beoause of the number of large 
grape-•ines. John Hoggin lived there and it was sometimes called H~in'a 
Station. 
/' Whitaker's Station, in Bullitt Co., settled by Capt. Aquilla Whitaker, 
the hero of the fight at the foot of theFalls of the Ohio, on Maroh 1. 
1781. 
]Whitley' • Station in Lincoln Co,, 2 mi, s .;v. of Crab Orchard, "In 
177·9, they found Col. Vhn. Whitley's Station e.t .O iok's river, on the Ky. 
trace from Cumberland Gap." On the spot still stands a two-story briok 
house buil t in Ky., the windows are set six feet above the floor, to 
prevent the Indians from seeing or shooting into the room. 
Wilderness, t he great traveled road from Vir ginia to Ky •• through 
~Cumberland Gap, Hazel Patch . Crab Orchard, and Stanford, to Danville 0 
\ ~ ~ -n-, . {, l>-1\.'-l.4·\.L. 
Y'I O JvY'-o r;... ex, Ci..-k: t- <~"· '- ~ ~'\.>- e '<>). 1 
and C?ntral Ken~oky. ~\r,.. ~....A. ..::l.-o ~ ~ -A.:~-~, 
L,l Vn C' {'I ~, il....t,_. , ~ 
~Leitoh's Station, about 6 miles from the mouth of Lic~ing, on the 
E. bank, in nCNT Campbell countyJ settled in 1790 by Maj, Qavid Leitoh 
(after whom Leitchfield, Grayson Co. was named.) 
~: · Colline Vol. II - pages 17-22, gives Stations and Forts established 
in Ky. (1787 to 1827) have copied all giving any historical baolcground -
also, oheoked with Kerr's Hist. Ky. Vol. 1 - pp 200-210. 
Worda - 166 
• • • . . ~ .... 
/ •· . 






Vancouver 's Station - about 1792, Vancouver's Station, whioh 
had been destroyed by the Indians in 1790, was re-established on the 
tongue of land between the Leviaa and Tug Forks of the Big Sandy. A 
few years later this settlement was known as "Balohluth.a; and. is so. ,L. .. "L..O , .. ..., .. 
~ D C'\' ~ I (h }',.. ~y-, 
.~1signaw~ on t .h• earl;y maps or ,thc 1ptatc. ~ -"].: '~~:'" ,.I. · j \ ~  '°S:P'rl~ t"' I€\' i I -,...,,. \- ,I,"'\• • , Q /" (I I 'I "I (', 0.,. :\ ~ C", I'<'\..\... 't1' 
Ref. Collins Vol. 
1
2 - P• 24 '1{ I\.~ m· (\ '"\ '\ 1,)? A~~· ~ 
,.,--t Vo.. , I '1 lo'i, 
Vancouver ' s Fort (Charles), in torka of Big Sandy riverJ sett led in 
1789 J abandoned in 1790. 
Note s Rep. The Big Sandy (by Ely) - . 
( Vancouver ia spelled Vanooover). 
Ref. Bi g Sandy~ Words _ 60 alley ( Jillson) · l 
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